Heterogeneous yet similar introns reside in identical positions of the rRNA genes in natural isolates of the archaeon Aeropyrum pernix.
Some archaeal ribosomal DNA (rDNA) introns carry homing endonuclease-like genes and are therefore assumed to propagate by "intron homing". A previous study demonstrated that three introns are located within the rRNA operon (arnSL) of Aeropyrum pernix strain K1, two of which, Ialpha and Igamma, harbor open reading frames (ORFs) encoding putative LAGLIDADG-type endonucleases. In an effort to understand further the rDNA intron distribution in natural A. pernix populations, 11 A. pernix strains were isolated from marine hydrothermal biotopes, and comparative nucleotide sequence analysis of the arnSL alleles was performed. Of the 11 isolates, eight contained multiple introns, and three patterns of intron insertion were found. Three novel introns, Idelta (62 bp in length), Ivarepsilon (122 bp) and Izeta (57 bp) were identified. They were all ORF-less, but their predicted RNA secondary structure at the exon-intron junctions was consistent with the bulge-helix-bulge motif. The insertion positions and the terminal inverted repeat sequences of Idelta and Izeta were in agreement with those of Ialpha and Igamma, respectively. This suggests that these intron variants were generated by large indels (insertions/deletions) during their evolution.